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11/19/14 Special Select Board Meeting 11:00 am Municipal BuildingPresent:  Alice Merrill, Bram Towbin, Dave Strong, Linda WellsAgenda:Schedule budget meetingsBean Rd property78 Creamery StreetFences-Municipal Building and PTHOHP & R-bus shelterChickens-East Hill11:05 am Meeting called to order.  Dave made a motion to approve the agenda, Bramseconded.  Motion passed, 3-0.
Budget MeetingsThe Board scheduled the following budget meetings:12/10 6:30 pm Conservation Commission12/15 4:00 pm Fire and Rescue6:30 pm Planning Commission12/19, 1:00 pm Highway Dept1/6 9:00 am Select BoardThe Energy Coordinator and the DRB are scheduled to meet during the 12/22 Select BoardMeeting.  Alice will get in touch with folks on the Rec Field Committee to encourage them toput together a budget and meet with the Select Board.  Dave Strong will talk to the PTHOHAdvisory Committee about meeting with the Select Board to do the same.11:40 am Linda Wells leaves
Bean Road PropertyThe trailer has been removed from Mr. Ducas’ property.  Neighborhood volunteers helpedwith the project.  Linda will submit documentation to CVSWMD and requestreimbursement ($2,000 grant award).  Dave met with John Daly (ANR) on site.  Mr. Dalyhas spoken to Mr. Ducas about removing the oil tank on the property and will do a follow-up inspection.  The remaining out buildings are not a concern of ANR.  Dave suggested thatthe Town work on drafting a Solid Waste Ordinance.
78 CreameryBram reported that Franklin Bank holds the mortgage for the Keenan property.  He hascontacted the bank to let them know that the Town believes there is no heat in the building,the house is unlocked, and the Keenan’s are behind in water/wastewater payments.For the protection of the building and the water system, the W/WW Commission plans toturn the water off at the curb stop on 11/21 and put written notice on property of thisaction.  The Commission will make best efforts for notice to Mr. Keenan before doing so.The Town Health Officer, Justine Gadd, has left several messages on Mr. Keenan’s phone.



To date, he hasn’t responded. Alice will contact Justine about securing the building.
P & R ShelterThe Board discussed the possibility of replacing the shelter or simply modifying it.  Alicewill continue to talk to Ben Graham and Ed Hutchinson about designing a new roof for theexisting shelter that includes solar powered lights.  Dave suggested that the remaining P &R Improvement funds could be used to install a sidewalk railing along the segment thatleads to the P & R where there is a steep drop off on the north side of this sidewalk.  Davealso talked about improved lighting up to the P & R.  Alice will talk to Wayne Davis(VTrans) about this.
FencesAfter hearing the DRB’s objections, the Town withdrew it’s zoning permit for the PTHOHfence. Meg Campbell (Director of Easement Programs at the Preservation Trust of VT)approved the proposed fence designs.  However, she suggested an alternative way to createprivacy--to plan cedar trees along the boundary line.  Dave will talk to Sean Lee (PTHOHneighbor) and Nicko Rubin (Tree Warden) about this idea.The DRB denied the application for the Municipal Building fence, ruling that the designwasn’t appropriate for the village setting. In compliance with the zoning regs, the Townwill construct a 4’ fence instead of a 5’ fence. Alice presented two new proposals fordifferent styles of fence: ‘flat board’ from Round Hill Fencing and ‘railing’ from Dustin King.Dave will contact Mr. King to discuss specifics about materials and construction.  Alicemade the motion that the Town spend up to $2,500 for the construction of a fence along thewest boundary line of the Municipal Building and that Dave be authorized to chose the styleand the contractor.  Bram seconded; motion passed, 3-0.
ChickensBram spoke to Jacob Miller about his free-range chickens damaging Rose Paul’s garden.Rose will contact Bram if the problem continues.12:45 pm Alice made a motion to adjourn; Bram seconded.  Motion passed, 3-0.
Alice Merrill, scribe


